
7 November I960

MEMORANDUM FOR : THE RECORD

SUBJECT ; MKULTRA Subproject 85

: purpose of this memorandum is to correct an^ error

made in the , original memorandum for the record of this Subproject

hv amending it to delete the requiremea^g^||a3|^|^la *°? 8,1

accounting for the funds granted to Dr^pg^W»^ffllBWeyQnd bi3

receipt for those funds. :

o . The transaction vlth Or
>wPI8^^ his agreement

to produce a technical monograph on a specific subject for the

sun of $1,000.00 and as such represents an agreed upon price for

a specified product rather than an accumulation- of expenses for

yhioh an accounting could be made. :

TSD/Research Branch

CONCURRED

Orig only.











pvrm

1 . ~ I&roice Mo. 1 covering tha above aubprojact la

attached. ; Fayaent should ha aada at follovat

Cashier a aaount ot II

Cashier' sjahacX 1

2 , Pitasa forvBxd the checks to Chief, Y8g/coaaa.cax

Division, through TSS/Budget Officer, no later than Friday,

87 Jw* 1958,

% m This invoice represents the total amount currently

author!8ad under Subproject 8$. Hovaver, since

patad that additional funds vlll ~ba obligated forthie project,

_thefi_'«a should not b* closed.
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For imlMi f^ywivv

CSmnCMflOSST :

tl) Hr if hereby certified that this la Invoice Ho. 1 applying to

Suborojeet 85 of MKULTRA, that performance i« satisfactory, that

cervices axe being accccipllsheO ia accordance vith ewtual e^reooen

that a detailed agenda of the payments and receipt® is on fil« in

<2S$/GVt
tat thli bill If just and correct and that payment thereo

(2) Xt ia hereto certified that this invoice appliee to Subproject

1% of Mtm.yRA vbteh vaa du.ly approved> and that tfet project is being

carried out in accordance vith the aestorandua dated 13 April 1953 fr<®

the pci to the DD/A. fnl the extenaicu of this authority in sub-





at the efad^&f the" p^pjeet year. _

5. It vac mutually agreed that documentation and accounting

for travel expensesjwhlch are reimbursable hy the University shall

conform vith the accepted practices of that Institution.^::

—

, 6 .—The requirement for a six months 1 infarmglaccountlng

co the part of the principal Investigator la valved. -

7. Dr s cleared through TOP SECRET and la aware

of the true purpose of the program

APPRWED:

TSS/Chemlcal Division

OBLIGATION OP JUNES

:

I :fi.MVMV

Dote: •2 i . / o

Distribution :

Original only

Attachment:
Proposal



BLOOD GROUPINGS

PURPOSE ;
BffaKHghing and substantiating "true identity" #f individuals,

either agent or staff, through the medium of blood groupings.

The fact of belonging to a definite blood group is a fixed character of every

human being and^M altered neither by the lapse of time, blood ttfs^l0ns

;

nor intercurrent disease. By determining the presence of factors in the

degree of Piracy in identification is greatly increased. Furthermore, by increas

ingtbe number of factors to be determined also increasesjhy logeritlunic Progress

the chances of ^.finite exclusion. Mendeltan Law of inheritance and derivation of

offspring also holds true for all the specific blood groupings >

. Krause of rapid changes and reassignments of our overseas case

officers, roupied with the long continuing operations of agent nets^ within denied

areas for varying periods of time beyond our control and sight, the paramount

question upon the^Utratidnof the agent$) is : Is ibis agent the same one we sent

in?

It is hoped that this type of identification can be accomplished through the

medium of blood groupings previously filed for such reference^!!

positive exclusion can be made, if not positive identification. What could be a

better method for detecting a penetration*. Since Mendelian Law of inheritance and

derivation of offspring holds true, the screening and identification of displaced per-

sons, immigrants, line crossers, or any questioned individual claiming familial

relationships and direct linage can be greatly enhanced and expedited.

IWLEMENTATION

:

order to implement this hlghlyspeclalized technique, a definiteprogram

of research is indicated that will encompass the following

:

A A feasibility study to determine the worthiness and effectiveness of such

a 'f
^nniqne. This can be easily effected by a coyer study on "the determina-

tion of paternity vs non-paternity through blood examinations' .

1. Introduction
"

2. Historical aspects

3. Identification of blood
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TABLE 3

Ths Hitman Blood Gbouts

Antigens which
have caused

Hemolytic
transfusion
reactions—

Erythro-
blastosis
fetalis

A; B A; B

-• Source of
-antigenic :

stimulus
-

JV U4J, 143ft
,

\

T
* _

t«.,b) I cri!'i

XilW*rg« (i«) Mi* (MS'*)

levay (128a)

Omydoo (HO)

Jobbing (141)

3
—

Nods 3 Indir-

uals.

Re- I

peat-

ed _
sis-

earrfcz

:

ages.

Scaaes

of an*

Tint

S 1 case

3 1 ease

3 None to

date _
3 None None

3 Nona 1 ease

3 None i case

Pregnancy?

Pregnancy
- -

Transfusions;:

of hu»*

band’s

blood;

pregnancy

Transfusion __

Cnknown_i:
Pregnancy—
Pregnancy



Yenreynt (15 0
Batty (13%)

Chr* flKb)
CiyiHareJlKe)

V OSSd) .

Romunde (133)

( ) Aatimed, not netunily identified. „ /.,«i„„i,i-I*d the number of po«S-

• Bawd on C, C'. c. D.d;»nd B.«rv*»

tie genotypes become* 380, i*. B . »nd <f t>m »ko been daaenbad (ISO-lit.
:

t&duding n«mht» (Ha) and Hunter (Htl).

1 Some of »c,tinea bemoiyte u wetl as *«tutlr*t*.

i Antl-Wr* tound widely distributed very frwiueatly m usooieUoa with nnti E

• t tssHs:'r. reS^id CwMMufctffo*-
.

-
* '





«.*£££ & l“ *' endcn- »bobm d*crii*d(M,
'

t Kieladine Henrha'v jHi) end Huntet (Hu).

| Some of inlisera betnolyte M well M agstutinet’'.
. . .. k j;

: j AttU-Wi* found widely dietributed very frequently in Msoeuttion with *nti E

1 Levine. P. Personal Cctninuakatioo.
. - — .- - . ..


